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Down the Aisle Rites Read
In SouthSociety Clubs

Music... The Home piMiss Janice
Nelson Now
Mrs. Ean

Costume Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bibby and

Mr. and Mrs. x Raymond Bibby
were hosts at the former's eoun
try home Saturday night for a,
costume party in honor cf -
group of friends. Covers were
placed at a late supper for Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Klampe, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy IshanvjMr. and Mrs.
Lyle Klampe, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Boehm and the hosts.

-

Mrs. Elsie Trick will eatertalK
the Leslie Methodist Woman'
Society of - Christian Service)
Wednesday at her!- - South Com-
mercial street home' at 2 p. m.
Co-host- ess is Mrs. C H. Brown
Mrs. C W. Stacey-iwi- read Ove
lesson from the study book, "Por-
trait of a Pilgrim," and the semi-
annual gift box opening will take
place. j

Reception notes . . . The spacious
Carl Nelson home the setting . . ,
ample for the hundred or more
guests . . the rooms colorfully
decorated in autumn tones , . .
Exquisite was the bride's table . . .
a gold satin cloth ... an all white
centerpiece with smilax extending
to either end . . . in the center ct
the large circular cake was a
crystal . vase filled with white
roses .-

-; :y. ,' .
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Fall colors, gold and bronze,
were selected by' Miss Janice
Nelson lor her wedding Sunday
afternoon to William Lee Ean
of Portland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. ' Ean. The 3 o'clock nup-
tials were solemnized at St
Paul's Episcopal church with the
Rev. George H. Swift officiating.

, Miss Ruth Bedford was the or-
ganist. The altar was banked
with baskets of white gladioluses,
gold and bronze chrysanthemums
and dahlic5 flanked by white
tapers.

The petite, blonde bride enter-
ed on the arm of her father, Carl
E. Nelson, who gave his only
daughter in marriage. , Of cream
faille was the bridal gown fash-
ioned with a full skirt slightly
entrained and enhanced with
cording. The fitted bodice was
designed with Peter Pan collar,

- buttons down the front and pcp-lu- m

edged with the cording.
From a lace headdress cascaded
her fingertip length veil of ivory
illusion. She carried a bouquet
of white Ophelia rofes and mag-
nolia green.

.... Precedimg the bride to the altar
were Miss Marianne Low and

v Miss Mary Fairchild of Bend, as
bridesmaids, and Miss 'Edith
Moxley, the honor maid. Their

-- dresses were of old gold velvet
. and designed identical with low
. round necklines with wide col-

lars, short sleeves with cuffs and
' buttons down the back. The full

skirts were gathered. They car---

tied gold and bronze chrysanthe- -.

mums and dahlias tied with leaf
, green satin ribbon. Their head-- '.

dresses were of the same flowers
fcnd tied with green satin stream-
ers.
Attends the Groom

Wayne Strohecker of Portland
stood with the' groom as best
man and seating the guests were

111

Of Interest to their many
friends here is announcement of
the marriage of Mrs. Frank W.
Lehmer and R. H. Baldock, which
took place . in Wichita Falls,
Texas, on September 8. Mr. Bal-
dock and his bride have gone to
New .York City on their honey-
moon, where he will attend a na-
tional meeting of highway offi-
cials. They will be st home in Sa-
lem after October 6 at the Royal
Court apartments.

The new Mrs. Baldock has been
visiting in the middle west and
south since early summer and
with her daughter, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Beach, in
Missouri. Mr. Baldock is chief en-
gineer of the state highway de-
partment

From Corning,' Calif., comes
word of the birth of. a little girl,
Nancy Jeanne, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Foster Cronemiller, jr.
(Peggy Thompson Kellogg) on
September 7. The bay, who
weightd eight pounds, two ounces,
is the grandaughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Frederick Hill Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn F. Cronemiller
an dMrs. Nora Thompson, all of
Salem. The latter is now In Com-
ing with her daughter and family.

Mrs. Palmer Dawes and daugh-
ter, Darcy, of Portland spent
the weekend in Salem as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claggett

Miss Ada Ross has returned
from a visit In Prineville where
she was the guest of Miss Eunice
Fleenor.
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month will be given by Miss Ada
Ross and Miss Jean Spaulding
who substituted for the Salem
representatives on the Oregon
council.

Guest night will bo observed
by the club at the first meeting
with local women Interested In
the organization and Its special
study project invited to get in
touch with local members.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doolittle
are vacationing at their beach
home at Roads End and have as
their guests their daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Morgan of Los Angeles. The War-
ren Doolittles joined the family
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hill (Betty Jo Beardsley), who
were married on Aucust 30 in the fireplace room of the
First Congregational church. The newlyweds will live in
Corvallis. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Beardsley of Los Angeles, formerly of Salem, and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hill of Salem. (McEwan,
photo.)

Toastmistress
Club to Meet

First fall meeting of Salem
Toastmistress will be held
Wednesday at a 8 o'clock dinner
at Nohlgren'i restaurant. Mrs. R.
C. Riley is president of the group
for the first half of the year and
Mrs. Marie Ling is program chair
man.

Reports from International
Toastmistress convention at Chi-
cago in July will be made by
Miss Amanda Anderson and Miss
Olga Wikberg ho were dele-
gates. Reports from the Oregon
council meeting in Salem last

by Jeryme English
PERFECT IN DETAILS were the
church weddings on Saturday and
Sunday when Harriet Hawkins
became Mrs. William Duncan and
Janice Nelson changed her name to
Mrs. William Ean . : .

St. Paul's Episcopal church was
overflowing with guests . on Sat-
urday for the Duncan-Hawki- ns

nuptials . hardly room for the
bridal party to enter . , . many
late arrivals-.- :. . Because of the
stormy weather, quite a wait for
cars . . the foyer of the church
and entrance hall at the Hawkins
home, where the reception was
held were well crowded much of
the time . . . Lovely white flow-
ers at the church and clusters of
the blossoms tied with pale yellow
ribbon marking - the alternate
pews . . , The attendants so pretty
in their cornflower blue velvet
hooped skirted frocks ... and for
contrast carrying fan shaped bou-
quets of red gladioluses '. . . Har-
riet, in a classic style white satin
gown, so radiant and happy . . .
later she and Bill mingling with
the guests at the reception, en- -'
joying it as much as they . . .

The reception . . . More beautiful
arrangements of white flowers . h .
the Justweds and bridal party re-
ceiving before the piano . . . white
roses and yellow pom poms center-
ing the bride's table . . . French
doors opening off the living room
onto the terrace, where punch
was served under a canopy out-
lined in smilax ... A popular
gathering place for the contingent
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
sisters of the bride, who came
up from Eugene '

. . . as well as
the many young bachelors noted
about ...

Among those present . . . Dozens
from out-of-to- wn . . . The Lowell
Kerns of Portland and happy that
their daughter. Glen, will take her
senior year at Catlin school this
year . . . Mrs. John J. Roberts
in white and daughter, Mildl, in
black combined with lace, also
down from Portland ... as well
as the Bingham Powells . . . Mrs.
Virgil Parker of Eugene stunning
in black satin, pert black chapeau
and long satin gloves edged in
lace . . . Carolee Longwood, a
bride of last year, with her tall
handsome husband, Bob, now liv-
ing in Eugene . . . The Vernon
Barkhursts up from Eugene, Phyl-
lis in a golden beige faille frock
. . . Mrs. David Graham, also of
Eugene, busy greeting old .friends... As the groom hails from Sil-vert- on,

many from there including
the Junior Harry Carsons . . . Dr.
and Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge, the
Clarence Keenes, Glenn Bried-well- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adams
and many more ..."

People. . . . The bride's aunt,
Mrs. Robert McMurray of Port-
land, striking in a leaf green satin
dinner gown with all over design
of embroidered flowers . . . In the
dining room ... The Theta house
mother, Mrs. Agnes Hanson of Eu-
gene, cutting the cake and wear-
ing black with lace ruffling edging
the long sleeves . . Pouring . . .
Mrs. Frank H. Spears in a good-looki- ng

black gown studded with
brilliants . .' . and Mrs. Arthur
Rahn in pearl grey taffeta . . .
Mrs. Robert Gorrosen distinctive
in white wih Jace yoke and cas-
cade of lace ruffling in back .
Excited about leaving tor ' rush
week at Oregon the following day
. . . Suzanne Huggins and Helen
Shepard, dashing in a red velvet
coat with hood . . . Family groups
. . . Mrs. Vern Miller and two of
her daughters with Mrs. Willard
Marshaall and her eldest girl,
Martha, all in pretty long
dresses ...

The gift room . . .packed most
or tne time, everyone wanting a
glimpse of the gorgeous array of
presents . . . one long table of
nanasome silver pieces . . . A
mad dash as the young couple left
amidst a hail of rice . . . guests
lining the walk clear out to the
street.
SUNDAY'S MARRIAGE . . Jan-
ice and Bill exchanging vows also
at St Paul's . . . the ceremony
impressive and simple . . . Janice
sweet and lovely in her cream
faille gown and carrying roses .
So striking were the three attend-
ants who preceded . . . carrying
out the autumn colors . . . the
girls In gold velvet dresses . . '.
their headdresses and bouquets of
bronze and gold chrysanthemums
and dahlias tied with leaf green
satin ribbons ... the same flow-
ers Interspersed with white glad-
ioluses at the altar .... yellow
boutonnieres for the ushers . ..
the groom dark and good-looki- ng...

DiU yetrr money
WaifSU-PUR- B

doesn't get your hardest
wash ilrnner quicker
sod easier than the soap
you are now using!

Q 155 North Liberty Phone 31S4 m
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CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY '
American War Mothers, Business

meeting at Lesion hall. S p. m.
Business and Professional women,

roereaUonai party at 8imWomn'
clubhouse, pjn.

Missouri club with Mrs. Wiley Rolot-so- n,

161 S. 14th St.. no-ho- st dinner,
12 30 pjn.

Eastern Star social club meet at Ma-
sonic Temple, 1 :1S dessert luncheon.

Rainbow Girls picnic supper. Ma-
sonic Temple, I JO p.m., meeting fol-
lowing.'

Marion-Pol- k county Medical auxil-
iary with Mrs. William Lidbeck, route
4. (dessert supper.

Dorcas auxiliary of Johnson Memor-
ial church with Mrs. L. M. Young, 1680
5. Commercial it., S a.m.

WEDNESDAY
First Methodist church WSCS first

fall meeting, executive board, :45 a.
m., circles meet lor dessert luncheons,
1:15 p.m.

Woman's society of Christian Serv-
ice. Leslie MethodiKt church, with Mrs.
Elsie Trick, 1277 S. Commercial St..
1 Jason Lee WSCS, at church, it m..
luncheon IS JO. League of Women vot-
ers, at Chamber of Commerce, p.m.

Catholic Daughters of America, Court
Capitol city, .at Salem Woman's club-
house. 8 p.m.. speaker, Walter Snyder.
THURSDAY

Little Garden club of Salem Heights,
with Mrs. William Neimeyer, 1 o'clock
luncheon. '

Willing Workers class of the First
Christian class with Mrs. W. H. Gard-
ner, route 4, .box 353, i p.m.
FRIDAY

North Salem WCTU with Mrs. Ma-
bel Benjamin, 1569 N. Winter St.. J
P'

Florence yail Missionary society.
Calvary Baptist church, meet at church,
S p.m. I i
MONDAY I--

United Spanish War Veterans and
auxiliary, at VFW hall at :30 p.m.. no-ho- st

dinner, business meeting at S

p.m.

THL'KSDAY
Sojourners dessert luncheon, Salem

Woman's clubhouse. 1:15 p.m.

County WCTU
Meet Today

Marlon county WCTU conven-
tion will be held today at Les-

lie Methodist church. South
Commercial and East Myers
street It will begin at 10:30 a. m.
and a no-ho-st luncheon will be
served at noon.

Mrs. W. A. Barkus, county
president, will conduct the meet-
ings and reports will be given by
county officers and by Mrs. W.
L. Tooze, state president, who re-
cently returned, from the World
WCTU meeting. Music will be in
charge of Mrs. Viola Burson.

Disabled American Veterans
auxiliary will meet with Mrs.
Stuart Johns, 3790 Monroe street,
today for an all-d- ay sewing.
Their bazaar will be December 1

and 2 at the Portland Gas and
Coke company, No-ho- st luncheon
will be served at noon: Mrs.
Harry McWhprter, sewing chair-
man, requests' a,U members to as-

sist with the bazaar sewing.
Serving - on her committee are
Katie Johns, Rita Griffin, Alma
Hatfield and Fanny Bard.

Guest at the C. J. Okerberg
home is Miss Ingrid Berg of
Stockholm, Sweden, who has
been visiting in the United States
for the past four months. She is a
niece of Mr. Okerberg and will
leajje New York City October 31
to return to Sweden.

Recently retained from a vaca-
tion trip through Idaho, Utah,
Montana, Yosemite and Wash-
ington are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Weidner of 1795 Yew street, who
visited a cousin. Fay Weidner,
in Virginia City, Mont

Speaker at the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, Court Capitol
city meeting Wednesday at 8 p.
m. at the Salem Woman's club-
house will be Walter Snyder, as-

sistant superintendent of public
instruction for the state of Ore-
gon, whose topic will be "Oppor-
tunities for Handicapped Chil-
dren."

Announcements have been re-
ceived in Salem telling of the
birth of an eight pound two ounce
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Olson (Flavia Downs) of Lake
Forest, 111., on August 11. The
little boy has been named Philip
Richard and is a grandson of Dr.
C. A. Downs of Salem. The baby
has an older brother, Mark.

Attending- - s family reunion In
Franklin, North Carolina, is H.
C. Shields. He will visit Miami,
Fla., and return by way of New
Orleans and New Mexico.

a Belter

Phone 8148

- Guest here and there . . t seme
in the den. where punch was
served by Reed Nelson and Tom
Kay, ... others strolling out onto
the covered patio and terraced
garden . . . even the weather man
turned on a smile for the occa-
sion . .'. many ohs and ahs about
the beautiful tuberous begonias in
a lattice enclosure at one end of
the garden and a little green house
beyond ...

More of same ... from out-of-to-

came the Carlton Spencers,
who only recently moved back to
Eugene . . . she chic in a black
suit with matching hat . . . the
Spencers en route home from the
bar convention in . Portland . . .
the groom's sister and family, the
Oliver Crowthers of Portland . , .
she' in a becoming sapphire blue
satin suit with matching flowered
halo ... From Eugene the Nish
Chapmans, she in all brown, the
Harold Whites, the latter in soph-
isticated black and Mrs. Robert
Earl and daughter, Barbara, of
Portland . . . All eyes on little
Genevieve Nelson on her father's
arm as Lt and Mrs. Stuart Nel-
son arrived at the church . . .
good as gold all during the cere-
mony and wearing a darling white
dress edged in embroidered or-
gandy , , , her blonde hair a mass
of ringlets . . . and Mrs. Nelson
chic in a black ensemble with a
spray of leathers adorning one side
of her hat . . . The Nelsons leave
this week,. . . he to San Diego,
his new base, and she to Portland
to be with her parents until Stuart
finds living accommodations . . .

Spotted . . . The Hollis Hunt-
ington family . . . daughter, Crys-
tal, in a coral wool frock, very full
skirt and long . . . hyacinth blue
maline on Mrs. Fred Moxley's
black hat . . . Mrs. George Ar-buckl- e's

'frlack "five o'clock" dress
massed with blue and black beads
. . . and Mrs. Paul Wallace stun-
ning in a black tunic style cos-
tume suit black hat with veiling
and gold antelope gloves . . . Jan-
ice threw her bouquet from the
lovely stairway with bridesmaid,
Marianne Low, the catcher . . .
Only a few saw Janice and Bill
leave as Ihey dashed down the
stairs and into the car for a
quick getaway . . . but showered
with rice by those who were on
hand ...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schenk
and children spent Sunday at
Lincoln Beach with the Wendell
Webbs, their son, Stevie, who
have gone over earlier for a visit
Mrs. Webb and the children plan
to return to Salem next weekend
following' a summer's stay at the
coast

rr MYRXA JQKNSTCN,

Food Editor of
Better Homes and Gardens
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If you're wondering if you
should still save used fats,
here's your answer. Clinton
P. Anderson, Secretary of
Agriculture, says: "It is still
necessary to conserve every
pound of used fat, since the
over-a- ll fat supply situation
is little better now than it
was last year. You see,
almost everything we use
requires industrial fats or
their products. There just
rent enough fats in the world

to go around, so every pound
of used cooking fats we Amer-
ican women turn in is reaf
help! Let's keep up the good .

work till the world-wid- e

shortage is over

m?vmuti& in
VOUll USED FATS
Ssssrtt Fat IstVaf CssmwHtse, Is.
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...PIONEER...
The Aristocrat of Minced So Closa
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Me
Applies

Doz.

Doz.
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American
Kings

.M Doz.

Doz.

L Doz.

Doz.

itoi nriuii, uie uiiuci vrviiier,
Donald Wells, of Corvallis. Hugh
Brown of Newberg and Robert
Christian of Plaja BelRey, Calif.

Mrs. Nelson selected a teal
blue crepe afternoon gown with
draped skirt, black hat and ac-

cessories for ' the nuptials. Her
flowers were white roses., Mrs.
Ean attended her son's wedding
in a navy blue gown accented
with pink, pink feather hat and
corsage of rubrum lilies.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests in the drawing room of
the Carl Nelson home on Fair-mou- nt

; Hill. Mrs. Stuart Nelson
presided at the coffee urn and
Mrs. J. E. Law cut the bride's
cake. Assisting were Mis Andree
Manerud of . Eugene, Miss Carol
Crowther of Portland, Miss Mar-
garet Bellinger, Miss Phyllis
Fisher, Miss Florence Duffy and
Mrs. Hugh William McElhinny.

When the couple left on their
honeymoon the new Mrs.. Ean
donned a winter green gabardine
suit with beige felt cloche with
feather trim, brdwn accessories
and Kolinsky furs. After a fort-
night's motor trip the couple will
be at home in Corvallis where
he will attend Oregon State col-
lege.

FOUR CORNERS Ma rantha
Missionary 'circle. Four Corners
Baptist church, met with Mrs.
Oliver Rickman. Mrs.. Frank Fer-ri- n

is president. Talks on foreign
missions were given by several
members. Part of the book, "That
They May Hear, was reviewed
by Mrs. Richardson. During 'the
social hour members worked on
the quilt. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Frank Ferrin, Mrs.
Leuthal Holman, Mrs. William
Gould, Mrs. S. H. Cable, Mrs. Ce-
cil Snook, Mrs. E. A. Snook, Mrs.
H. Hammond, Mrs.' W. S. Camp-
bell and Mrs. Harold Dixon, a
guest

Jason Lee Woman's Society of
Christian Service will meet
Wednesday at the church at 11 a.
m , followed by a luncheon at

'' 12:30. In the afternoon devotions
. will be read by Mrs. Ray Lively
, and the lesson will be presented

by Mrs. H. B. Carpenter and Mrs.
Harry Irvine. All women of the
church and community are in-
vited to attend.

Celebrating her third birthday
September 3 was Priscilla Gugel
w ho was hostess to a group of her
playmates at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gugel.
Present were Betty Mae Davis,
Kenneth Haffner, Gloria Little,
Linda and Donna Gephardt and
the hostess.
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Wards bought early, priced these robes
dollars below what you'd expect to payl
Well tailored with a long, full sweep . . .
blue, cherry or aqua. Sizes from 14 to 20,

Add eoch purchase to your
Monthly Payment Account

avator To All Floors

Reg. 10c.
Now

Venetian Blinds ESerr Mason Sings
Wide Ilonih Sizepill Reg--. 15c

Now

Window Treatments are Important
to room beauty . 4 .

O An Atfractiye window, frames the
outlook with Cheeriness ...

O And lends Joy to the Interior.

"We KNOW. Vonoticm Blinds,
because we build them.
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560 South 21st Street


